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A DIVIDED DISCOURSE.

A DRUMMER'S REMARKS ON THE PLUG

HAT'S MARCH INTERRUPTED.

rv-- . u.. M.rk the Froa-rea- wf
Wo LonrerCowboyCivil li.tlon-T- he

the Old Water TankSb-- l It-- Hut

Iteealled Cruder Method.

"No, air," mill the ilriimmer, "there la

- not viae in the country now where a
man who behave himself can't wear a
Dlur hat. I don't mean to ay that there
are no lively towns, but there is practically

no frontier such a there used to be.

"The cowboy still occasionally drops Into

the aalooti and fch.xrfs the lights out; he
like now and then to shoot the insulators
off the telegraph poles, and there are other
eoreritrirawi sometimes boisterous forms of
amusement that still find favor with him.
but it is no lontferconsidered good form any
where to evince disapprobation of the wear
ing of a plnij hat by ttliootinK it off the
bead of the wearer.

AlVKPTlXO THE WHITE SHI KT.

'Tn some places this pleasing condition
of affairs has been brou!it about by the
active work of a single man, aided in a
measure, doubtless, by the natural fair-nena-

men when their feeling are prop-
erly appealed to. For example, in one
camp after it had been discovered by the
man who conveyed the remount ranee of
the older inhabitants that the quiet, unas
suming strantrer who had persisted in wear
ing a white shirt had an arm n K around
as an oyster kejr, muscles of steel, the
heart of a lion and the timer's suddenness
of movement, there nnwe a feeling that
poRsiblv the shirt question was detwtable.
and some men went so f:ir an to say openly
that a man ouirht to tie permitted to wear
a white shirt if lie wanted to; ami when
the qnii-- t man had in quirk succession
knocked out aeven siiprterti of the nega
tive side the change of sentiment was so
jrreat that it amounted practically to a re-

versal of public opinion, and by common
consent he was permitted to wear Ins shirt.

"The fact is that althoiiu'n men are as
inflexible as ever on vital questions and aa
ready as ever to fhrht when 'he cause is
really worth fight inK for. the great major
ity are becoming more and more disposed
to concede to each citizen the free enjoy-
ment of his personal rights. In these re
moter parts the principal causes contrib
uting to thia broader enlightenment have
been the gradual settlement of the coun-
try, the more extended ami frequent
means of communication and the conse-
quent general spread of civilization. Von
see"

The sneaker was a New York drummer
who had traveled the country over and
again from one corner to the other. His
tliwourse was delivered in the smoking
room of a sleeping car on a far western
railroad. I lis sole auditor was the report-
er. The drummer's discourse was tcru
'Torariiy interrupted by the gripping of the
air drakes and by the pxssing of the con
ditrtor through the car at the same mo
ment. e ootn asKisi wtant station we
were coming to, and when the conductor
named it we recognized it as a place where
Home time e a train had been held np
by robliers. It was a litila place where
engines stopped for water The robliers
hail lxiarded the engine as it st.sxl at the
tank and overpowered the engineer and
fireman, and after another fight they had
robbed the express and mail cars, but they
Dart not moloten I he passengers.

It whs uot long after night full w hen we
approached the station, but the night was
very nark. Aa the train paed slowly
through the pine woods it seemed as
though the great gaunt trees were moving
together Tor a companionship that might
prove less gloomy than standing alone.
Natural!)- - our talk was of train robbing.
AVe agreed that the modern way of rob-
bing the express and mail earsonly was
more in keeping with the general growth
of progressive methods, and that it was
undoubtedly pleasanter for the passengers.

The train halted with the engine along-
side the tank. It did seem as t hough it
took the engine a long time to drink, but
it was a tug engine. ow the train start,
and we begin to settle down to continue
the Journey when the brakes grip again,
and the train stops suddenly. Now our
car ia just abreast of the tank, from behind
which the robliers had emerged. We sur-
vey it from the dripping spout in front aa
far around as the eye will reach, but in the
niont casual manner, just as we might have
looked at a shed or a fence anywhere else,

FEI.T A "LITTLB CliiiloCf."
It waaa little curious, of course, that the

train should pull up suddenly at that par-
ticular spot after having once started, but
beyond the commonplace "Wonder what's
up now?" neither of the passengers in the
smoking room betrayed any particular in-

terest in the situation. The brakeman
went oat. Kverything aron ml seemed very
still, but the drummer and reporter con-
tinued ineasy conversation. Wlmt under-
current of thought there might lie in the
drummer's mind the newspaper man didn't
know, but he found time himself to think
that if the stop did mean robbers it might
be that they 'were men who still pursued
the cruder methods of personal robbery.

When the trnir, had started again, aa it
did veritoon, and, quickly gathering head-wyra- d

left the water tank and itsdismal
aniiroundingH far ls hinil, the two meu still
talked on in the samequiet manner, though
a close observer might have noticed in their
bearing just a trace of added buoyancy,
which ulmoHt approached animation when
the conductor came in. 'Without being In
the smallest degree foppish, the conductor
was distinctly natty ia appearauro. and he
was also a qui k. self reliant and energetic
man. It was, perhaps, bis breezy activity
of movement that stirred the two

for they ceased their conversation,
and both asked In the same moment:
'What did we stop for?"
It was simple enough. The conductor

had stood at the tank for a moment after
giving the engineer the signal to go ahead
and had taken another glance at the for-
ward cars as they slowly panted him. On
the forward platform of the baggage car
he saw a tramp. He jumped on the rear
platform of the same car, and pulled the
bell cord. The engineer stopied the train.
The conductor was on the platform with
the tramp before the train stopped. If the
traop had giveiumv reason wny he should
be permitted to ride it is possible the con-
ductor would have carried him. As it was
he simply lifted him off and stood him on
the ground without a word, and then he
pulled the bell con I again.

The train was now mnning at its ordi-
nary rate "f speed The regular beat of
the wheels as they measured off the rails
betokened the tieginning of a long stage of
the journey, 'ibe drummer plated the
camp stool at the right distance to support
ills leet comiortabiy, relighted his cigar.
srii mi ihick ami continue!:

"You see" .New York Times.

( A Monetary (Juration.
, in you know how many $1 bills it takes

to weigh as much as a fJOgolil piece' Itriv-- 1
ing nut to White llear recently iineof those

t walking conipeniiiums of useful infnrma--
tlon sprang the almve query, and the opin-
ions that it elicited showed a remarkablerange. One member of the party, whose

I business is to handle money in large sums
, after profound thought, suggested that the

number would he from l.ouito Othersguessed down the line to 501), but no one
less than that number. After all had

t forked themselves on record the compen-- j'hum staled that the number of bill was
t :i or 8L, according to their condition as to
f dirtiness and age. St. Paul Pioneer-Press- .

; Tit for Tat!
Hiding in the street car the other daf I

j saw an interest ing An elderly lady
, asked the conductor for a transfer check

"iV'T" ''" y"" wi"h to he inquired.
' I hat a none of your business, sir " was' her Indignant answer.

The conductor quietly punched aI for Chelsea, and Inking her eight cent.passed along Sum he came through thecaraain. and the elderly lady, who hail
I bm rfu.Iyiug the check intently, pulledJ his sleeve ami asked:
J "Conductor, where will this lake mi

"il"'"13' WHH prompt and justifiable:
1..1Htl' """'"m, 1 my business. "b,v

j ton tilolie.

t t.n.lcful Trstluinulal.
' JU"y ,"Mm-nt"-- r "cean grey,ound-Si- gn

k this paper, please; quick, for we are near-- iing the dock.
I Passive Passenger What U it ?
f "It's a testimonial to the captain
5 "What for?"
J "For the brave, considerate and intelli-- irpent care wit h which be stopped up theleak every time we collided with icebergs,
(and fchips and rocks and things." New
(York Weekly.

The Klncr and tha Cat.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. P. King, of W9 Vir-

ginia avenue, southwest, passed through
an experience early one morning that will
no doubt linger in their memory for a long
time. While Mr. King and his wife were
wrapped in slumber at about 8 o'clock a
large sized cat entered the house
through an open window, it is supposed,
on a quiet hnnt after the many birds, both
stnffed and alive, which are in the house.
While the cat was meandering about the
room Mr. King awoke, and jumped from
the bed to put the Intruder out. The cat
darted for the stairway, and as be passed
Mr. King struck him with his hand, knock-
ing Thomas against the wall. The blow
aroused all the savage instincts of the ani-
mal, and he made a furious onslaught on
Mr. King, fixing his teeth in his right
hand, lacerating it severely, and using his
claws to good effect on his nightrobe.

The noise of the straggle alarmed Mrs.
King, and she bravely came to the rescue,
driving the cat away from her husband;
but the savage animal attacked her fiercely
and tore her band. For some minutes the
battle raged furiously, until Mrs. King
managed to secure a firm hold upon the
cat's throat, and choked it until it was in-
sensible. Then Mr. King took it by the
tail and dashed its head against the wall
until it was cpjiarently dead. Mr. King
threw it into the yard, and after bandaging
up their wounds he and his wife retired to
finish out their night's rest. Karly next
morning Mr.. King went to the yard to see
how the cat looked by daylight; but it was
gone. It had doulKles taken advantage
of the proverbial rcmainingeight lives and
crawled away to recuperate. Washington
Ftar.

Licjht on Tobacco hjr a Hoy.
Tobacco grows something like cabbage,

but I never saw none ci Miked. I have heard
men say that cigars that was given them
election days for nothing was mostly cab-
bage leaves. Tobacco stores are mostly
kept by wooden Indians, who stand at the
door and fool little boys by offering them a
bunch of cigars which is glued into the
Injun's hands, and is made of wood aLso.
I tried to smoke a cigar once, and I felt like
Epsom salts. Tobacco was invented by a
man named Walter Raleigh. When the
people first saw him smoking they thought
he was a steamboat and were frightened.
My sister Nancy is a girl. I don't know
whether she likes tobacco or not. There is
a young man named Ieroy who comes to
see her. I guess she likes . He was
standing on the steps one night," and he had
a cigar in his mouth, and said he didn't
know as she would like it, and she said:
"ta-roy- , the perfume is agreeable." But
when my big brother Tom lighted his pipe
Nancy said: "Cet out of the house, you
horrid crem ure; t he smell of tolwicco makes
me sick." Snuff is Injun meal made out of
tobacco. I took a little snuff once and then
I sneezed. NYw York World.

A Marvelous Kifle.
Another rcpe.-itin- rifle is that invented

by a Corsican, M. l.iiigi, an ex officer iu
the French army, w hirh professes to be an
Improvement on the lebel. It is destined
more particularly for volley firing. and has
this advantage, that its magazine, which
may be constructed to hold from four to
five cartridges, can be filled np at once,
without the cartridges having to lie insert-
ed one by one. as is the case with the Lehc!
rifle. A powerful spring worked by the
trigger throws out each empty cartridge
when fired, and simultaneously adjust
another in its place.

The front part of the barrel is separate
trom the remaining srtion, and after
each discharge is slid back so as to open
me maga.ine tor the ejection of the empty
canmufe. jd is men tirongtit hack, into
position locked, and the ritle is once more- -

ready loaded for firing. Uv a special svs
tern of rifling the trajectory of the bullet
has been reduced to almost a direct line
while the carrying distance, with a gram
ot itothweil or ordinary French gunpow.
der, is estimated at 4.X) meters. New
i ork Jonrnal.

The Dancer of Tom Much Everriae.
Dr. Pat ton. chief surgeon of the Nationa

Soldiers' home at Dayton, O., said in an in
terview in Pittsburg the other day that,
the R.om soldiers in the Dayton home.
"fully so per cent, are suffering from heart
disease in one form or another, due to the
forced physical exertion of the campaigns.
And he made the prediction that as larg.
a percentage of the athletes of today wil
be found twenty-fiv- e years from now to lie
victims of heart disease, resulting from the
muscular strains they force themselves to
undergo. As for the likelihood of exercise
to prolong life, it may lie said that accord
ing to the statistics of M. de Solaiville
there are more people living in France to-
day who have passed the age of sixty than
there are in Ktigland, the home of athletic
sports. There is probably no nation in
Enrope more adverse to muscular cultiva
tlon for its own sake than the Fmnch.

!iem. ninn'ies me young, ana a mor
tality list of Oxford rowing men published
a lew years ago showed that a compara
tively small iiercentage of them lived oil
the allotted lifetime." Providence Jour
nal.

Annwerert.

The Masher of the Iane Where a
yon goinp. mv rirettv maid?

trreeubner (the farmer's daughter)
Alter a bigger pail to pnt that chestnut
in. inck.

I'erhapa Willie Knowa Now.
"Pa," said Willie Fauntleroy the other

evening, "I heard Dr. Suuffe.m wy today
that old Congressman Seekeni was a
war horse. W hat w a war horse, na?"

"My child," replied pa, "a war horse
is a creature that snuffs the battle afar

the farther the r and imorts and
plunges at every office in night." Chi-
cago Times.

Rest and Recreation.
Porter You travel regularly now, I

nee, sah.
Mr. Gotham (on the New York and

Philadelphia express) Yes. The doctor
said I needed rest and recreation. So I
spend one day in Philadelphia and the
next in New York. Puck.

Of Course They Will.
"So Jack is married, eh? Do you think

hell get along well with his wife?" "I'm
quite sure ho will. They sang in tha
same choir for two years without quar-
reling." lioston Times.

A Definition.
Johnny What is a theory, Pa?
Pa A theory, my son, is an imprac-

ticable plan (or doing something that is
impossible. Put: If.

Jew ftn!

Riches have wings; but they always
raost on the highest branches. Puck.

S100 Reward S100.
The readers of the Annus will he pleased

tn learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all Its stages, and that is catarrh.
Bali's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the, foundation of Ibe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer one hundred dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Cheknkt & Co.. Toledo, 0. --

Bold by druggists, 75c

A Baum Lemonaid is popular in peti
tion office circles.

JOSLIN .
Joslis, Oct. 9.

Unrest is an infallible sign of the times
in which we are now living. In this y:ar
1890 come the muttering of disconU nt
from sll sides. The man who does t ot
n cognize this fact is not thoughtful or
discerning. Some leading politicians t e--

to view with unconcealed alarm tie
action of the farmers in banding thetis
selves together for independent actios,
politically and socially, under the natn s
ot F. M. B. A. and Alliances. No clas
has been so patient under neg lect, nor kwilling to believe in their politics! leaders
as the farmers. In fact, as Jese Harpt r
said, "they have lacked individuality an I
have been too prone to follow politict 1

leaders. Against their own interests eve:i
now a large number of F. M. B. A. has-
ten to say that their work is to be strictH
"non-partisan- " and this is proof positive
that they still worship their party snd arc
still inclined to follow the same political
leaders. Nothing so pleases the profes-
sional politicim as the term "noc j.arti-sxn.- "

It is simply a synonym of nonen-
tity. But it is not so in all the states.
Thorough independence of parties is of-
ten declared and there the politician gels
down on his knees nnd imp! ires the
farmers to be "non-partisa- " We said
to Jesse Harper before he commenced bis
speech upon the Coe fair ground that we
coiil l net see what be coul i nnd to talk
about, considering that the F. M. B. A.
was a al organization. "Ah.
but," says he. "the F. M. B. A. is a politi-
cal organization, but a great many of the
farmers don't know it." We unierUnd
Mr. Harper's speech has given ereal of
fense to some. How could it be other-
wise? How could be show the farmers
how they wens discriminated against by
republican legislation without giving of-
fense tn that party? How could he pro-
claim that there wss no difference be
tween the two old parties upon the tariff
question without offending the demo-
crats? Can a platform speaker be placed
in a more awkward predicament than to
be expected to address a professed non-
partisan association upon the political is-

sues of the day without giving offense?
The greatest objection that any one could
raise ausinst Mr. Harpei'j speech whs
that he. like Robert Ingersoll, makes use
of words that are no credit to himself or
tbecause he represents.

Considering the fcllowing quota' ions are
from prominent republicans thev are cer
taitly worth our peniBi.1 James Q
Rlsine sai l with regard to the McEinley
bill: "There is not a section nor a line
in tlu bill that will open a market for
another bush I of wheal or another bar-
rel of p..rk ' John A. Logan ssid:
"When a centlemsn stands on this tl Mir
and tells me that this extraordinary high
tariff is for the protection of the Whoring
man, I tell him that I do not understand
bow he can possibly sustain such a
theory." James A. Garfield said: "I
am for protection which leads to ultimate
free trade. For two years the wholesale
price of American salt in Toronto, Cana
da, was a dollar lower per barrel than
the same salt was stlline for on the New
York side of the lake. Certainly gentle-
men will not want a duty continued tlat
enables that to be done "

Justice Miller, of the supreme coutt
said: "To lay with one hand the piwer
of government on the propeity of a citi-
zen, and with the other to bestow it on
favored individuals to aid private enter,
prises and build up private fortunes, i
none the less a robbery because it is done
under the forms of law, and is called
taxation."

The article in the l'iln written by
H Wells, ami headed "Free Trade and
Starvation." is not only a slander upon
England, but is a slander upon the Uni-
ted Slates where free trade exists between
each state and every state in the union.
Koliert G. Ingersoll said some time ago:
"That it was scarcely probable that a
famine could ever occur in this country
from the fact that when there was a great
failure in one portion of the country
there wag a great abundance in another;
and with our great network of railroads
and free trade intercourse between the
staAes. starvation was out of the ques-
tion " Therefore, let Howard Wells and
all of us thank God for free trade in the
United States.

i me present time ire potato crop is
somewhat of a failure in this locality, but
mere is an atnin.tanl crop in Michigan
Wisconsin and Minnesota, and Mr. Hub
bart, our telegraphic operator informs me
that several hundred car loads of potatoes
have passed Joslin station the last two
weeks. Every one of those car loads of
potatoes, yes every potato brsDcIs Howard
Wells' statement that "free trade is oi
the road to starvation" as a falsehood
Every butdiel of grain and every hog-- and
every Bteer going to Chicago, and from
Chicago to New York, and from New

ora to Liverpool, brands the stat-mien- .

as a iaiennn. iei Howard Wells go
and preach that doctrine in England if he
wisnes to make a hasty retreat. Jjet him
ask the old people there if they remember
any thine apout what was called "barley
times, when on account of Ihe dearness
ot Hour, people had to live on bailey
bread, and hand-loo- weavers could noi
get flour enough to makesizeing for their
warps, to prevent the threads from break
ing, couse.raeniiy could scarcely earn
enough to keep soul and body toeetber.
Beins in England all through these ex
citing times which preceded the abolition
or the corn laws when those iwo grand
old men. C'obden and BriL'ht, were ad
dressing mass meetings and championing
ihe people cause, my blood runs chill
through my veins in referring to the mat
ter. One incident I remember distinctly.
that two men were employed to walk the
main thoroughfares from morning until
night, each carried a pole and upon each
pole was a loaf of bread; one loaf renre
sented the size of a shilling loaf then, and
upon the ether was the size the shilling
lost or bread would be when the corn
laws were abolished. This object lesson
showed the people what free trade meant:
cheaper bread and more of it. and not
free trade and starvation as Howard

ells would have people believe.
Howard Wells reasoning that because

two conditions exist, one must because
ana the other effect, and that therefore
free trade is responsible for sll the ooyerty
and starvation that exitti in England.
mererore. as a matter of course, protec
tion is responsible for all ibe destitution
and starvation that exists in France, Ger-
many and the United States, places him
in rather an unenviable predicament.

Muitcm in Parvo

Tha Bt-- Lous Fair.
The thirtieth great Ht. Louis fair

opens Oct. 6 and continues six days;
$70,000 is offered In cash premiums, to
lie distributed among the exhibitors of
horses, cattle, sheep, swine and poultry
machinery, mechanical and industrial dis
plays, worss oi art. textile labrws, pn- -
duce, fruits and vegetables, geological and
chemical siiecimens. The collection of
wild beasts, birds snd reptiles on the fair
ground compares favorably with that of
any zoological garden in the world, and
will lie open free to all visitors to the
fair. Numerous additions nave been
made to this department, and it is now
complete in all its details.

Don't give up there is a cure for ca
tarrh and cold in the head. Thousands
testify that Ely's Cream Balm has entirely
cured them. It is a safe and pleasant
remedy. It is applied into the nostrils.
It is not a liquid or snuff. It cures by
cleansing and healing. Price 50c.

Sought for the last hundred years a
remedy for catarrh, hay fever and cold in
the bead found at last in Ely's Cream
Bhlm. Safe and t leasant to use and ens- -
!y applied into the nostrils. It gives re

lief at once and a thorough treatment
positively cures. Price 00 cents.

Hard foal Market.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes.

$7 25 per ton, screened and delivered.
25c per ton discount for cash. Cannel
coal for grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on band.

E. O. Fbazer.
Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder is uni

versally known and everywhere esteemed
as the only powder that will improve the
complexion, eradicate tan, freckles andl
all tun diseases. I
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Samson snd the fawbone.
In. a town in New Jeiry there used to

live a dentist whose name was Samson.
As if to prove that there is something in a
name, this Dr. Samson was a powerful
man, and his mighty right arm never
failed to bring with it whatever his forceps
had fastened upon. "As strong as Sam-
son" had a local significance in that town.

It happened, however, that Dr. Samson
did not like references to the significance of
his name. Like many other men whose
names "mean something," he had heard
these jokes until he was heartily tired of
them.

One day a townsman came in who had a
tooth to lie pulled. The "patient" was a
foppish, rattle headed fellow, who tried to
keep up his courage by putting on a jest-
ing exterior.

"Now, doctor," he said nervously, "I
suppose you won't drag me around the
room more than three times? Three times
and then 'out,' yon know."

"Are you afraid?" the dentist asked.
"Oh no, not exactly, but it's a little

alarming, don't you know, to have a Sam
son tugging away at jour jaw."

"I suppose," said the dentist, looking a
little sour, "that you are afraid I'm going
on an expedition against the Philistines."

"Against what?"
"The Philistines, and o have use for the

jawlKiiie of an iiss!" Youth's (:npatiiun.

The ireat "Moon Unison."
It is a time honored ls lief ill Turkey that

an ecli:sc of the moon is caused by a huge
dntg.iii which seeks to devour it. and in
makinir the ait-m- ,it winds his slimy body
alotit it, hiding it from terrestrial olierv-ers- .

The writer was in Constantinople on
the night of Ana. IsTT, the invasion of
the great total cclise throughout K.istern
Kurojie and Western Asia, and was a wit-
ness to the peculiar of "Kaki-niay- i

yi," which was calculated to free the
moon from its scaly autagoni-- t. There
was a general attempt made to frighten
the dragon by firing muskets and revolv-
ers mid by lieiiting Ukiii cymbals, kitchen
utensils, etc. As in times past it was found
that the moon soon showed her face, and
MIigratulHtions were everywhere heard
ijsin the victory gained. This o,ueer lunar

Mipcrstitioii is by no means confined tothe
wNirer classes, the rich and educated (?)

have equal faith in the dragon theory.
St. Ixmis Republic.

I'rewri injj Scran of Paper.
I think a r use i f odd scrap of

I ! ink paer than m ikm tliem into pads
f r the pocket is to throw them into a
il .iuer for the purmw, and in the various
vzes they vonie to h'lml. whether selected
fi oni rvjivtcil circulars or the many other
r. -- iitirre- from u hicii o-- ls an I cinl i of pa-
rs r ;e ir. From this paper mot ley a
si rap is readily found t ms-- t one's ever
v: ryin - want. Info the same receptacle
in iy lie tlipwn the giiniine l portions if
ei, v,.;h-- s that c ime to hand every day ill

of ad.vrtisiiig matter that will
not lie u-- isl or any others that mav re-j-

ie.1 Iie-- au-- .' of hlcmi-- h. 'I here is no
r.co.l in his day of mal-iiit- ; pads for the
po I.rt. a- - t!ie- - may Is- - had from sltnot
an.' aL'erit or bu-ii.i- ss raan -- ini
p! r'or the asking, wl often without,
(is they ure mediums. Cur.
Writer

t'haner for Womrn iu Journalism.
Women make splendid typesetters, goo,)

pns fremlers. gmd reporters and fair edit-
ors. They do not make as goml tslitors as
men, for the reason perhaps" that they are
not o much i:i contact w ith public men;
and this simply liecuuse their sex prevents
then i from gathering in hotels, clubs, cafes
and plai-e- s of like character, where men
find it convenient to sit and discuss all
sort of topics. I set; no reason w hy wom-
en si ould not in the near future find daily
journalism a very remunerative field.
They will lie brought into competition
with men. to 1 sure, but I have littla
doubt that they will Is-- able to sucis-s-ful-l-

Ik ild their own. Foster Coatcs in
Latins' Home Journal.

"Don'iCare t Eat "
It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood s Ssrsaparilla is recommended for
loss o' appetite, indigestion, sici hesii
ache and similar troubles. ThiP medi
cine gjntly tones the stomach, assists di-
gestion, and makes one "real hungry."
Persot s in delicate heulih. after taking
Hood'n Sarsaparilla a few days, find
themselves longing for and eating the
plaiuett food with iinexpected joy.

Horn an Frailty.
We are frail rrestorea physically the mo- -t

rolnit inning us. The uuhealthr man or
woman - hi ereat measure inrapnhte of benefil t
Kfc iety. If. for instance, biliniinncrs. a trouble
offreqiunce ami often l
ordinary uieitii-aiion- , nhpirnt-r- s the Larrnnmour.
actum of the liver anil the bowels, the sufferer ti
-- ure tn d 'speprir The three d noritcreii rofirii-tion- -

are nre to becontirmeit by rieclei t- - 1'inler
the erroD-ou- p lmfiresaion IhsT "there is no Imp-f- or

hint, i.u imprea-io-n in all like)irool conrimirii
by the u- -- of o' jertionah'e remedies, the snflVrtr
m apt to income Deetertftil, nay. even rei aie.and that tha nooner be is removed from theppbere
of human endeavor tha belter for all parties con-
cerned. 'Vhai a series of onMafce' Halivirin
renponpih e. It is ao inctt-iorat- e part of himself.
How dinnlln il hy the aid of Iloatettcr's
Stomach Hitters, a certain medium for the

eut of united, re.-ola-r action in the
stomach, iver and bowel- -. It a 'so cures and
prevent n alanal, rhouaiatic and kidney troubles.

.ana. ' w V
TifKm. I ILSTel flDtP

PFirr 2.sciac1 1 C SOLD BV ALU
iVslV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE,
,f ask for TeiE.Ctrruine,

PRtPARED BY
FLE1HNQ BROS..

PITTSBURGH PA.

Dr. S. I MMM
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Pernmnently Located iB

Iaveil port.
In the past six rionttmne haa snccessfnlly

treated almost
H(H1 CTAMRM

of tbe most severe character.
The names of a few who live In Davennort m l

riclnitv. who have len auoceaafullv treated ,n
given lie low:

mr A L, rain, Mrs nary Watson. rhenmatlHm;
MiasLiezie Vance. Mr John Speaker, raiarrh;
Mia Anna Uavin. Mr Win Haukevf. acrofnla- - Mr
J A Wiener. Mr F L Ma onhamer. heaft disease;
sirs Marshall, (11 yearn atandinc) piles;
Mr Kamurl Sjeieea. US i nil...- -

Mr lsiab Holy ( 7 " " ) oiles- -
Mrs May Wendt. J A Wright, Sarah Munson,
Frank Haves. Wa McUranah.au. M K Thorni,...,,
female disease.

These are a verv few of the mui te.tlmnni.1.
the doctor baa, hut tl ey are ensuiiti to bIhiw what
ran be done by one bo thoroughly underaianda
the cause aud treatment of disease.

UP-Lo-
ss of Hanbo ML Seminal W.lr .,... mnA

Errors of Youth, nieitivelv and uarmnntl
cared.

tVPosrdtrvety no ease taken that
enrvd. CoTreaponden-- e accomnanled ha ar la
stampe promptly ana end.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McOultoogh'iNew Block. :

W. Third Street, near Main,
"3AVKNPOBT, IA.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
SIBfUrgfCIT TCK.- - Ko pre--,

(lanoa repaired. Wrtia for Ural. I ,
I Fahata BUck.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CUICaOO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenne and Thlrty- -

r- -t aireet. v. ia. eaeuon, agent.

TRAINS. tLBATB. 'tAnmiTB.
Council Bluffs 4 Mmneeo-- 1 . ',....U Day Express f am am
Kansas City Day Express... 5:&n am 11 10 pm
Ovkaloora Kxprem 8:87 pm 1:05 pm
Council Blutla A Mwneao- - I

7 's P" n.SOamts Express f
Council Bloffs Omaha I

Limited Vestibule Kx.. f 11:21 ""i :0Bm
Bamtas City Limited 11:11 pm! M :S0 am
Denver Vestlbnle Kxpreas.. '11:41 pm! 8:W am

tOoing weat, tQoing east. 'Daily.
ROUT- E- B.BUHLINGTON Firat avenne and Sixteenth si

M J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. tun ABBIT.
Bt. Loma Kxpreaa 8 45 m" 6:4f am
Bt. Loait Bxpreaa... I 7:40 pm T:15 pm
St. Paul Kxpreaa 5:56 pic 8:06 am
tieardatown Pvaenger S :00 pm 10:S3am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth)... Illu 1:60 pm
Way Freilrhl (BterllDK) 19:S6pm 9:40 am
Sterling Papnenger T :15 am 6:45 pm
Dnbnane " 10:36 am 9:U0pm

Daily.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Sonthwetern Divialon De-
pot Twet'tieth utreet. between First and Second
avenue, E. I. W. llolmea. airent.

TRAINS. Lvb Abbitb.
ii kuiI Mpn. 6:4an 9 Oil pu.

t. Panl Kxpr ra 8:15 lr 11 am
i a Areon moilatl n tmpn 10:10am

a- acron modation T:S8an S:lfltirp

K INLAND A PKORIA RAILWAY DK-p-

RtK Finn avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.
H. Kocawell, Agent.

TRAINS. IATB.JABTV.
Fast Mall Kxptvaa ..... B:f am 7:' pm
Kipre-- a 2 am 1 ml pm
Cahie Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pin

4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

lEast aDd South East.
OolN'lI EAIiT. aoi.ao VEST.
Mail Ka- -t Mail Faat

and Ex. Expreat and Ex. Hxpreaa
i pm 8 15 am IvR. Iffdar I SO pai T.At pm

8.i '4 pm 8 MS am ar.. Orion. .lv I 48 pm K 48 pm
8.S7 pm 91 am .Cambridge.. VI 5 pm .3rl pm
S po 9 Ml am ....i.i!va.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 pm 10 XT am .. Wyominir.. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 50 am .Pnncevtlle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
5 V pm 11 S5 am .Peoria to 00 am 4.10 pm
9 05 pm 1.15 pm Rloomimrton. S.1S am i.lil nm
li.ii pm 3 55 pm SprioKueld. 45 am pm
11.56 am 7.5 pm St. Louia. Mu 7.55 pm 7.05 ain
11. ii am ft 57 pm Danville, 111. r 15 am 10.55 am
5 15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10 5 pm 8 15 am
9 15 am 1 i am Kvan.ville.. 05 pm 1 iio am
5.4i am 6.SU pm lndianaKlia. 11.15 lm 7.45 am
T.i am . i.oufovitle 7 45 pm
7 80 am; 10 pm Incinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Paner trains arrive and depart from Uaion
depot Peoria.

Accommc-latio- n train leaves Rock Ialand 6:45
p. m. arrive at Peoria in) a. m. Leaves 1'ioria
i :15 p. m. arrive at Ko-- Inland 1 :05 a. m.

CBLI BRAKCH.

jAecom, M l Ac I Accom.
Lv. Rock I!and 4.UI pm
Arr. RevnoKia.. ; t am :o jo ami 5 05 pm

' Cable 8.15 amll 00 tnj a ao pm
Acrom.

Lv. Cable S 45 pm
Ar. Reynold.... . 7.10 m Its vm 4.25 pm

iKlaod. A. 8o5 am a n) pm 5.H0 pm

Chair car on FaM Kxpreaa between Rock Island
and rV,ria tn both directions.
H.B. slIlUiW, H. 8TOCRHOCSR.

tinperintendent. iien'X Tkt. Arent.

(AflLWAUKEtt

FAST M ML TRAIN with Electric llehted end
fcteara heated Vet:bnled train between Cbi-:- o,

Milwaukee, St. Panl and Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Klec'riC

iiirhtedand Steam heated Vetiboled train be-
tween Chicago and IVtunrn Binff, Omaha or
St. 1'aal and the Pacific Coaju

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kana City and S;. Joeph. Mo.

57i0 MILE OF ROAD reachlnz all principal
point in lllinoi. Wiconin. Mtnneaota. Iowa.
Mioari, Mouth IKk.iut and North Dakota.
For map, time table, rate of pa-a- and

fraitfht. etc., apply to tbe naarct atation aent
of Hie . Milwaukee A 8U Hani Kailway, or
to any railroad aaent any where in tbe world.
ROMWEI.L MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager tten'l Pae. A T. Ajrt.

HVFor information in reference to Land and
Town-own- hy hy the Ch.rai;o. Milwaukee A
St. Paul Railway Company, write to H. ft. Haa-pe- n.

lAnd oommiioner Milwaukee Wicon'B.

Attractive and Promising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER 6c BOND,
102 Washington St., Chicago, III

we f.ffor for jtto Tintr n r .f lrrl In

U Vftwah. t.nixiii I. i'm1
Wiifa. n1 tli4r ale l

A liliriitMT ! 4litni.l ticl tw,ii forMil, tltuwnur ; nr . i tritTfi.'.trniii.tiMf.f MtlMTU-- Mint )nntilH
maaiKi iiiii t(iiriuHiin Mtil ii aUi-tltiu-

SPECIAL BARCAINS IN ACRES.
IVtW 4alra IVr

I"1--, ncrr on Arrhor Ave. iwiit 4?th St f ftfl.
Mi . it m .l-- ii at Kv..fi Mill..!,, aJ.t.
lit arrpa iti 'pvi--.- .. L'4. fI.Mi
Ml ncrva t t .(. iMiit.-- - r. niiN iptm Court Iltm

lai jnm-- i iiiiihuvh r;iitnmu- -. ni
lM(wrrk nt I'm irc .liin'-titiit- . ...nil
.'4'tVal tlHrlfill. ?l.HI.
J'iw'r'oni'.n4' UImimI rVmrcvard, jnt Muth f

LY'8, CATARRH
uream Mm i '.cicausc tbe nWttAM BAi

asal leases. I I fbmmAllays Pain ami I SCOiX? ."tADi
iDHammatfw-n- . FHKYfWlHt)

Hi-al- a the Sores.

Restores the
Senses

Taste and
Smell. Za.

TRY THE CURE HAY-FEV- ER

A particle i applied Into ear nnatrll and 'i
airreeabie. Price 50 cents at Dnictnft : by mail
registered, 60 cent. KLT BttoriiBHS, 56 War-
ren atreet New Tork.

ROOFING.
ItnoFIXO FELT cotonH-n-i.t-

per 1IIU auuare feet. Make a pood naif
for year, and anyone ran pnt it on. bind atantp
for aainple and foil parlicolara.

(it m Elastic RooriKo Co..
S and 41 Weat Broadway. Nbw JTobk.

Local Agents Wanted.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENIBAX,

Insurance Agent
Tw aU Ftra and TlaM-trta- a " nl i

rapranaiiUid.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
w aa aay ratlabla rawarjaay aam
Tfaar pMnniti a aallaiaaa.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and 16 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

l3Ldff5.-t- ab Thomas DrnRp
BABY 8,13 FEEE

Ba. l Miy piaaa D Uaa) LaUfanl MaU. iW
Ma. On tar mtorm M whnlaMMal Arto mmm

it i i bwwkt tawaBj fn.. fjief. ntm. Iad .te. hhp m arm Mttv
fV ' i'

aawarw lanury ro ! Warlal.

JpC: r anM oMaed mht. Immm and pay atW prtm faWmMilma. VwiUanW and (na too-- -. Wm
nipiBBj OT lymiwuf ptunaa, bmbchi fivtu MarttfMk. mm

VWOTVieWinafMlWfMfaM.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

eaavaasa,asa

got

jour

steel

our

Stoves

Famous Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

Van I lias per mure of the? flcsli-form'in- g

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

Van HouTECi

Riverside

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing over the

world, certify to this immense saving and by Van Hoi
tkn's special process can this he

r"V.ii !ltri:H tnd. tj ) rvrl h- - trt arlrantar of
'! ins no injt.rmn on lh N' tlirvfnr. fhat in all part
ofthi'wvM, (In i Kr mrdlrul ma, lattrad aftrannd rnfTft nr olhrr rrai or rhntluica rr um by rhllrft-a- a r nrfnlia.
hnlw nnd air k. rich nnd ponr. k r . II- i i , n t.,kr 51

30 Million Pounds B

WEWIER CHOCOLATE
KKtMi vm i:ati; i:i:itv 11:

WHVP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES
I II It purest ami best.

Paris Exposition. 1SS9 1 llYoltl:
for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE. UNION SQUARE. NEW YORK. ,r

This space is reserved for
STABY. BERGER Ar PNELL.

Dealers in Boots and Shoes, comer
Second and Harrison Streets.

Davenport. Iowa.

. J. T. DIXOJNT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
J706 Second Avruue.

m:. e. murrin,r in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third and Twenty-firs- t St., l;k

A firt cla nr that w;'.l beiKild at )iwt lirlrg pricca. A harc of public
patninaye ..iliciteil.

LE(UL.

AyOTICK OK FINAL SKTTLKMRNT.

Elatf of ShrrmanO K .l.olt. IVm-r.- l.

Palilir luitirif i Kitn. That tfn muVr-ikiil- .

Ahi y w. Rlli.Mt, ailmmi-irai- mm
oaoxo of . Elliott.

ha thia day filfd fat final an.l . tt Irm.-ii- t

aaanrh in th rountT court of i r.unt.and that an otdi r mkrrj bv nid court
appmviiia th Mid iuil' ot'jrclioii t h. rito or ran- - u thr rontrary hr -- howo on or
thrlirt ilajof urtorx-- r A I) lsnai; and irn the
imai approval ot aia r.orl the aaid Ahii-- W.
Kllloit will -- k to h. dia. harin-d- . Allpr-o- ii

arr niMitlrd to attrml.
Kink llBd,IH Aiiirut situ.

AHLKV V. Kl.LIOTr.
AdToiTiiatrator ftira famrao annj-- of

O. KII101L, dvreaat d m-- 1 d 3w

JJXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Eftate of Birr.sra Ili. Prrr d.
The nnilfr.ii.Hfil. havlug hernapiintr-- or

of the etate of Harfaia Hi-- -, lateof the roontj of Iland. late of ll:noi.dereaed. herehv irtve uot ire that 1, ,n
apirar heforr the county of Kock llandcounty, at the offire of the clerk of court, inthe city cf Island, at the NoTeniber term, onthe Firat Monday in November next, at which
all permn having claim ai:aint aaid etate arenotified requeated to attend for ihe ptirjioeof
havinif theaame adjuated. All eron indelte.lto aaid estate are rrqurtad to make immediatepayment tothe nnderitmed.

uatra thi l&th day of Srptrmner A r laim-- lfi d;lr JlHN KISS. Kxerntor.'

Administrator's notice.
EUte of Cfaarlea Dnnn. deceased.

The DuileraiiTlied havinir lM..n i.iu.i..t...i ..l..tnratrix of the of I'h.ri, . !.,... i..,
f the county of Iland. tateof d.--.

w T eiT' n,llre hat ahe will appear
inuuij cuiin oi nora iiana couiiIt, e

otBce of the of a d court, in tbe cit ofKock Ialand, at the November on the (lrt.
MiHiday In Novemher next, at which lime allperaona hivmc claim airain- -t aaid etate are no-
tified reoneated to attend for tbe purioe of
hlTIDE Ule URIf uttn.lMl all ..r-.- . i.I..K....l
toaaideatate are reqocated to make immediate,
payment to the nnderalaned.

uaieo thi lbth dar September. A I 190
t'ATHEKINK A. DUNN, Adniiniatrairx.aep w

John Volk & Co.,
OKNKR A L

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- at acofactorere of

Sash, Blinds. 8iding, Flooring.
Waicscoatinir,

anil .11 kl.Uf - A . . . , , .ww wura lor oniiaaraEuthteentti 81 hei Third and Kotirth
KOCK ISLANta.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member Aaaertcaa Ticket Broken' Aatn
Rkduckd Rates to all Point.

OFnCX In Adama Kxpreaa Ooa onder
Harper Hoaae.

SO LB AQKHT VOR

BiCTc'aa- - Ladle aadtChildrena BUcyclea a aperialtv. -

Tbey have it.

It will make borne happy.

It will not gas or smoke.

It has large ash pan.

It has heavy boJy.

It keeps fire all night.

IT IS THE

Oak,

ihe cramleal prodiM-lio- nf nvxiern lime.

We invite you to ami eiamine

mmense line nf Riverside and Ranges.

The

loutcn's fifty (,-n- t

all

only attained.
C'nnr t1vm

rltim nrroii o.It.
ic rtTnmmrniril

and

n- -

tic.

I is 1ht

Ask

avenue Islam!.
at.Kk Onicvrtt

br-h-

ri'r-i- rf

liaabrrn

Sherman

Kock

ronrt
raid

Rock
time

and

eatate
Hock Iilmoi'.

i"
clerk

and

Doors,

ave..

call

NtrMoin.

DAVID DON,

and 1C17 SECOND AVENUE.

re Cocoa

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
IKTCSTEK A- -

DISINFECTANT
which doe it work iu a thorough manner.

tv it thoroughly pnrille the air and remnv. a
all ohnuxioaramcll. For alr at Emil Kovhlere
drouatore.

Prick 50 Ckkt tkk Rirrrt R.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Kepreaenta. emonp other Ime-tne- d and well,

known Fire InaunncvOompaniea be following:
Royal laanrance I'omiianr. of England.
Weache'ter Fire In. Company of N. Y.
Hnffalo Herman ln.Co.. Huflilo. N. V.
ft'rheter Uerman In Co.. Korheater. Hi. Y.
4'itiaen In. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.

uo Fire tfflre. londtn.
I'nion In. Co., of California
Hecnrity Ina. tj.. New II iven. Coin.
Milwaoaee Mechanica In. to . M il waukee. Win
Herman Kireln. toot Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and S rood Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOU-
R-

--HOMES AND LIVES- -

By aalmr A. F. Schmld'a. tbe pioneer real-de-

Lightning Hod dealer, celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keep constantly on hand. Any Job, tomatter how complicated, done In the moat

acientitlc manner. Competition In
price aud quality oaflod.

Addreaa
A. F. SCHMIDT.

No. 8til Twenuetb iu. Hock Ialand.

HAND KIM'S

ELECTRIC BELT
wmkirirWMimy

I IJ 11 KM II fim I

WW WAR- - wA'iTrntaC Ullltlbl It: I.Natl
iriT ami (Minimi

MaarJe) fear ttltai rr7ibc paf

f ItlertrlrlH One Kb I KMr A arrt. nhateriat a U HltUUaaw SPTKEMini.
rtwaotri tmrrwM Fll lantarr-t- - Imrtvtt .M cfilfc.

tT m4 wiini ratjiiH k. mm. ttmauiihi
iMMntM &L&0T&XG CO.. UWtCAAt, IU,

..C.ia--- is. K

f "I ii ajiw.ajMi;ljff rtrff wt?S

W. S.HOLBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets. Curtains tc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

ill and see our

103, and East Second St.,

In.

m
.
a3Saf' - 1

2 -

' faW
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2i2.

Business

Stock
-- OF-

DAVIS & CO,,

PLUMBEBS
-- AXth-

V3TC line.

No. 105 107

Davenport,

Steam Fitters.
A complete tt of

Pip, Brass Goods, Pa'i.c
Hose, Fir Brick, Kr

Sole A?-- t' for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We fnarant very one rrf--T- . .
Twni'f daj'a' trial, to tji -- .., .

Safety Healing Boilers aniJ C' rt-- - i f .

furnishing and lajintr WaV r. ar. '

Sewer Pie.
1T12 Fut A r.

IWk Iaian !. I

Telephone 1148. Kider.re Jr.. ; ;.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THK WKLL KNOWN- -

M erchant Tailor,
Has juit re'iirned from Europe and would he pleased to e Li fru-- - at

his place of business io

Star Block, Opposite Harper IIor?K.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
fur l't III have received.

Davenport

Cole28.

PUMPS

C. J. V. SCHREINEK.

Contractor and liiiiltlcr- -
J':n and ; !Scti.i on :i t of wck a'- -i arret w ...,. i.'dr lii B.l!Nl. uoie.ft k utm. r:j aM d- -. rN.

RiKK ISLAND. ILL.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and 3uilder.

ire and Shop Corner S Tentrath St. T I T J
and Seventh Avenue. ' ivOCK ISlailC.

IST-A-
11 k'xda or Aniuc w1 a Plana aadapectaitjr. eatase for all kxd of bnildxa

rcre-.abe- on application.

JOHN SPILG-ER- ,

(Sacfewif toOhlwe rr dpilf. r)

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Third avennn, Ntwe-- n 10th and 11th struts,

(Krtil Kurh's old eland.)
iaTAll kind of Carpenter work and rcpairinc dime. Satisfaction guaranteed

IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

Por CataJoeoe Ai.iresa

J. C.
DaTKSVORT. Iowa

--FIRIEID APPELQITIST
Has opened bia New and Spacioua

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would ne pleased to are his friends.

jr. IvE. GHRISTT,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AHTJPACTDEEE 0T CBACXEB8 ASD BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for ibem. Tbey are heat.

wVSpeclaltiee; The Chrlty "0TITIR" and the Chr!iy "WArE."
R CK ISLAND. ILL.

DANNACHERz:
Pn'rii-to- r of Until y Si reet

All kind of CUT PLOWRKS con.lahtly on hand.
FXT WER --TOSH.One n. Central Park 4ut Bra.lv 8lree- t-The Unreal in Iowa. DAVIlPoET 10WA- -

P. OT. HERLITZKA.
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider' procery. IWk !'Uc

for fine fitting

BOOTS SHOES,
Made la tbe laU.t atyle. Alo reiirin( done with neatneaa and diapalch.

'

AWDREW
Tile anil

COMPLETE

DUNCAN,

lVJESIaSOIffy

MM Layer.

:CHAS.

i'!.BXI!,,r'i5?

AND

Roaedence 818 Twenty-flr- st 8i. Yard near 8t. Paul De pot, :

- Rock Island, IIL v
K9-aat-

t..u

faralaUd fo, anv kind of TUe or Brick ia tha market, Lartr, " brkand til walki a ipecialty.
a. ,

r


